Absorbance-temperature profiles, at 4oo nm, of plant viruses with one or more kinds of isometric particle, were determined. Two temperatures were determined, Td (the temperature at which E400 begins to increase) and Tf (the temperature at the inflexion point of the curve). The behaviour on heating at these temperatures was of two main types. Heating in vitro appears to be a useful means of making a gross subdivision of isometric plant viruses into two groups typified by cucumber mosaic virus and turnip yellow mosaic virus, respectively, in agreement with Kaper's (I97I a) suggestion.
INTRODUCTION
When purified preparations of some isometric plant viruses such as grapevine fanleaf (GFV), raspberry ringspot (RRV) and parsley carrot-leaf (PCLV) are heated in vitro and the change in absorbance as a function of increasing temperature is recorded, an absorbancetemperature profile is obtained which is slightly different for each virus (Quacquarelli et al. I976 a, i977) . These curves, though, always show a similar trend and two points of particular importance which have been called Td (dissociation temperature) and Tf (temperature at the inflexion of the curve). Td is the temperature at which hyperchromicity increases sharply and the nucleoprotein particles release the RNA leaving apparently intact capsids. Tf is the temperature corresponding to half the maximum increase in absorbance; coat protein is denatured, but the RNA remains intact.
With PCLV the absorbance-temperature profiles did not change whether the readings were made at 260 nm or 400 nm, thus suggesting that the increase in absorbance upon heating was mostly due to turbidity caused by coat protein denaturation (Quacquarelli et al. 1977) .
The three viruses used in previous experiments were multicomponent, having three (GFV, RRV) or more (PCLV) nucleoproteins and a slowly sedimenting fraction (T) devoid of RNA. Because no data were available on the behaviour upon heating of other plant viruses with less heterogeneous (e.g. viruses with a single nucleoprotein plus T component) or homogeneous particle populations (e.g. single-component viruses) we have extended the investigations to some of these viruses. These studies were also aimed at ascertaining whether the response to heating in vitro could be related to the type of stabilizing interactions which keep the virions assembled. The results obtained are reported and discussed in this paper.
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METHODS
Viruses, sources and purification. The viruses used in the present work, the taxonomic groups to which they belong, the hosts for propagation and purification, and the references relating to the purification procedures used, are listed in Table I . After extraction, clarification and differential centrifugation, all viruses were further purified by density gradient centrifugation. Density gradients were prepared in Beckman SW 25. I tubes layering 7, 7, 7 and 4 ml, respectively, of Io, 2o, 30 and 40 % sucrose solutions in 0-02 M-(K-Na) phosphate buffer, pH 7"2, allowing for diffusion overnight in the cold. For separating virus components runs were made at z4ooo rev/min for 2"5 h in the Beckman SW 25.I rotor. After centrigation the tubes were scanned with an ISCO density gradient fractionator equipped with u.v. analyser. The virus peaks were collected, and the virus concentrated by centrifuging at 4oooo rev/min for 2 h in a Beckman 4o rotor. The pellets were resuspended in (K-Na) phosphate buffer, o.o2 M, pH 7"2, and the preparations stored at 2 °C. ,~ c /,z 2, Heating. Temperature-absorbance profiles were obtained as described by Quacquarelli et al. 0977) . Two ml of virus suspension (E26o = I-O) were heated in a Beckman Tm analyser attached to a Beckman DB spectrophotometer reading at 40o nm, with a cellblock electrically heated at 6. 5 °C/min. The temperature of the sample was read from a thermometer immersed in it. Unless otherwise stated, the suspending medium was o.o2 M-(K-Na) phosphate buffer, pH 7"2, containing o.I M-NaC1 (PO4-NaC1 buffer).
The effect of heating at Td and Tf was verified using I ml virus suspensions (E~60 = I'O). Virus preparations were heated at the desired temperature for 90 s and immediately cooled in an ice bath at o °C.
Analysis of products of thermal degradation. Virus preparations exposed to heat were analysed by the following procedures: (i) density gradient centrifugation in Io to 4o% sucrose columns each containing 0"5 ml of magnesium bentonite suspension (40 mg/ml); runs were made at 24ooo rev/min for ~2 h in a Beckman SW 25.1 rotor; (ii) analytical ultracentrifugation with a Beckman Model E centrifuge equipped with Schlieren optics; (iii) polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) using 2"4 % gels prepared as described by Bishop, Claybrook & Spiegelman (1967) in Perspex tubes of 7 mm internal diam. and 11"5 cm long; RNA samples had E~6o = I.O and were electrophoresed at 6 mA/tube for 3 h. The gels were washed for o'5 h in deionized water or 7 % (v/v) water solution of acetic acid before being scanned at 254 nm. For infectivity assays the RNA species were collected from gels and processed as described elsewhere (Quacquarelli et al. I976a) .
RESULTS

Arabis mosaic virus
As shown by the absorbance temperature curve (Fig. lb) , unfractionated ArMV preparations had Td = 60 °C and Tf = 63 °C. The same values were found for the different virus components (top = T; middle = M; bottom = B) which had been separated in density gradients and analysed singly. In the sedimentation diagram of unfractionated virus heated at Td (Fig. 2b) , B component was barely visible but M was still present and T had increased considerably. In addition a new component (R) was present. Conversely, virus preparations heated at Tf (Fig. 2 c) lacked components B and M, and contained only a small amount of T but the same R fraction found at Td. T and R fractions obtained by heating a preparation containing M and B particles only, had u.v.-absorption spectra typical of proteins (E,,~x 280 nm; Em~n 250 nm; E26o/E~so = 0"73) and nucleic acid (Em~ 260 nm; Em~ 232 nm; E26o/E28o = z.o), respectively.
R N A preparations extracted at 63 °C (R fraction) and analysed in P A G E after treatment for IO min at 6o °C in 8 M-urea (Harrison, Murant & Mayo, ~972) yielded the two expected electrophoretic species with tool. wt. of I'4 × Io ~ (RNA-z) and 2"4 x ro 6 (RNA-I), respectively. RNA-2 was not infective and very little infectivity was associated with RNA-I, in accordance with the known behaviour of this virus (Harrison et al. ~97z; Quacquarelli et al. I976a) . However, the mixture of RNA-~ and RNA-2 was highly infective in Chenopodium quinoa. Infectivity indexes calculated on the basis of dilution of the inoculum and time of symptom expression (Raymer & Diener, I969) , were in fact o, 3 and 4o for RNA-2, R N A -I and the mixture, respectively.
Radish mosaic virus
RaMV preparations had a Td = 6o °C and a Tf = 63 °C (Fig. I a) . Absorbance-temperature curves were the same for unfractionated virus and for single virus components after fractionation. As seen in the analytical ultracentrifuge, heating at 60 °C resulted in the disappearance of B component, a reduction in M and an increase in T fraction. In addition, a newly formed, slow-sedimenting component (R) was present (Fig. 3 b) . The same components but in different proportions were found after heating at Tf (63 °C). R had somewhat increased in amount whereas T and M were at lower concentrations (Fig. 3 c) .
Using the spectrophotometer, these fractions were identified as nucleic acid (R), protein (T) and nucleoprotein (M), respectively. Infectivity assayed on Nicotiana benthamiana, was associated with R component obtained at 60 °C but not at 63 °C.
Turnip yellow mosaic virus
TYMV preparations suspended in phosphate buffer containing o.[ M-NaC1 did not show any increase in absorbance when heated in vitro, thus yielding a flat profile (Fig. ~ d) .
Conversely, a typical temperature-absorbance curve with Td = 83 °C and Tf = 87 °C was obtained in presence of [ M-NaC1 (Fig. [ c) .
Analysis by ultracentrifugation of virus suspensions heated at 83 and 87 °C in I M-NaC1 and then dialysed overnight against o.I M-NaC1 showed that at Td, B component was no longer visible while T fraction had increased and a new product (R) had appeared (Fig. 4b) . The situation was similar after heating at Tf except for a reduction of T component (Fig. 4 c) as compared both with unheated control (Fig. 4a) and preparations treated at Td (Fig. 4b) .
Interestingly, heating unfractionated virus at 83 °C (Td) in presence of o-I M-NaC1, yielded results comparable to those obtained with a higher ionic strength environmentdespite the difference in absorbance-temperature profiles-in that after heating, B component was no longer visible and the slow-sedimenting R material was present (Fig. 4f) . However, the amount of T component was apparently the same as that of the control suggesting that under low ionic strength conditions no artificial top component was formed.
Fractions T and R were identified spectrophotometrically as containing protein and nucleic acid, respectively. R preparations obtained at Td and Tf and subjected to P A G E were both infective at a dilution o f Io -4 E260 units.
The behaviour o f T Y M V in I M-NaC1 was also checked at temperatures lower than Td. These experiments demonstrated that dissociation of virus particles into coat protein and R N A begins at 48 °C (Fig. 4d) and is virtually completed at 76 °C (Fig. 4e) .
Cucumber mosaic virus
Temperature-absorbance curves of C M V preparations showed a Td = 5o °C and a Tf = 53 °C (Fig. 5a ). In the analytical ultracentrifuge, virus treated at Td sedimented as a single component with a sedimentation coefficient and a concentration (calculated as the area delineated by the Schlieren peak) equal to that of unheated control. After heating at T f (53 °C), however, C M V preparations again sedimented as a single component but with a loss in concentration of about 60 % with respect to the control (Fig. 6 ). Heating at 65 °C, i.e. the point of maximum increase in absorbance (Fig. 5) , resulted in the total loss of virus from the suspension as indicated by the absence of Schlieren peaks in analytical centrifuge runs. These results can be explained if heating C M V at Td and T f does not induce release of nucleic acid but causes a gradual denaturation and precipitation of the virus that increases as a function of temperature to reach the maximum at 65 °C. To test this hypothesis, virus preparations heated at T f for 9 ° s were centrifuged at 1oooo rev/min for r5 min to separate precipitated virus from supernatant fluid. The precipitate and supernatant fluid were collected separately and their R N A analysed in 2"4Yo P A G E after o.i % SDS treatment. Electropherograms of the two fractions were identical, showing a single R N A species o f estimated mol. wt. I to I.I x io 6 (Fig. 7b) . The unheated control similarly processed, released the R N A species typical of C M V (Lot & Kaper, I976) except for R N A -5 which was not evident in our preparations (Fig. 7a) . The areas delimited by u.v.-absorption traces of nucleic acids in electropherograms were the same for precipitated virus and supernatant fluid and, together, these areas were approximately equal to the sum of the areas of RNA u.v.-absorption traces of the control. Hence, it is tempting to suggest that heating induces aggregation of RNA species 3 and 4 present in one of the three types of CMV virions. In fact, when RNA preparations extracted from precipitate and supernatant were incubated at 60 °C for Io min in the presence of 4 M-urea, their u.v.-absorption traces (Fig. 7 c) were identical to those of the control. Virus precipitates obtained at 65 °C did not release RNA when exposed to o.1% SDS but yielded some nucleic acid after treatment with 3 % SDS and 4 M-urea.
Artichoke mottled crinkle virus
For AMCV, a virus allied to tomato bushy stunt virus, Td and Tf were experimentally found to be at 76 and 79 °C, respectively (Fig. 5 b) . Analytical ultracentrifugation of AMCV preparations heated at Tf, showed the occurrence of three newly formed, heavier components (Fig. 8b) , not present in unheated control (Fig. 8a) and sedimenting at I9I, 238 and 28IS. These components can be considered to be virus aggregates. In fact the ratios of the sedimentation coefficient of unaggregated virus (I32S) and the values for aggregates I, 2 and 3 (Fig. 8 b) were I "44, 1.8o and 2. I3 respectively, i.e. in excellent agreement with similar ratios calculated by Bradish & Crawford (196o) for tomato bushy stunt virus dimers (I'5O), trimers (I.85) and tetramers (2.1 I), Heating above Tf caused total precipitation of the virus. Such precipitates, after treatment with 1% SDS for o'5 h, released RNA which, in PAGE, migrated as a single species with mol. wt. 1.5 x lO 6 and was able to infect N. benthamian when inoculated at a concentration of E~6o = o.o2.
Sowbane mosaic virus
As deduced from absorbance-temperature profiles (Fig. 5c) , SoMV preparations had Td = 8o °C and Tf = 87 °C. The response of the virus treated at these temperatures did not differ from that of CMV. In fact, at Td no RNA was released and about 5o % of the virus was precipitated as compared with unheated control (Fig. 9a, b) . At Tf total precipitation occurred.
Heating at Td had no detrimental influence on RNA, which could be isolated from precipitated virus by 1% SDS treatment and on analysis by PAGE yielded a single species with mol. wt. 1.2 7 x IO 6, which was able to infect C. quinoa when inoculated at a concentration of E26o = Io -~-
DISCUSSION
The results of these studies extend previous work on PCLV (Quacquarelli et al. I977) indicating that, for several other isometric plant viruses, the increase in absorbance at 400 nm on heating in vitro is related to protein coat denaturation, apparently without any appreciable contribution from the virus nucleic acid. Such denaturation begins at Td and becomes increasingly extensive reaching a maximum at the peak of the absorbance-temperature curve.
However, the behaviour on heating of the six viruses here studied is of two main types, one shown by TYMV, RaMV and ArMV and the other by CMV, AMCV and SoMV. In the first group, thermal denaturation does not involve the whole virion. Rather, it acts upon empty capsids which are produced at Td following dissociation of virus particles into intact protein shells and RNA. Thus, with these viruses, absorption-temperature curves permit the identification of temperatures at which, under proper ionic strength conditions, the yield of empty capsids and infectious RNA from intact virus is maximal. P. PIAZZOLLA, D. GALLITELLI AND A. QUACQUARELLI For ArMV and RaMV, the term Td retains the original meaning of 'dissociating temperature' (Quacquarelli et al. I976a, I977) because heating preparations of these viruses at this temperature does result in an extensive dissociation of B nucleoproteins into art artificial top component indistinguishable from natural T component, and infective RNA M nucleoproteins are somewhat more resistant to heat dissociation but at Td they also separate to a considerable extent into empty capsids and RNA. With CMV, AMCV and SoMV, Td corresponds to the temperature at which denaturation of virus nucleoproteins begins, though without release of nucleic acid. Because RNA is not released at Tf or higher temperatures, it is conceivable that it remains trapped in the aggregates which form following thermal denaturation of virions. Production of virus polymers in AMCV heated at Tf and recovery of RNA from CMV, AMCV and SoMV fractions precipitated by heating at Tf and then treated with SDS and urea seem to support this hypothesis.
It seems worth pointing out that viruses which do not release RNA upon heating are those which do not possess a natural T component and are mainly stabilized by ionic interactions between protein and RNA (Kaper, ~971 a) . Conversely those viruses which dissociate into RNA and intact protein shells when heated in vitro all have a natural T component. Therefore, as for TYMV (Kaper, I97I b) , it is conceivable that RaMV and ArMV particle structure is stabilized primarily by non-ionic interactions between coat protein subunits.
According to these results, heating in vitro appears to be a useful means of making a gross subdivision of isometric plant viruses into two groups typified by CMV and TYMV respectively, in agreement with Kaper's (I97I a) suggestion.
As to TYMV, the different absorbance-temperature profiles obtained by heating virus preparations in different ionic strength conditions can be explained on the basis of what is already known from the literature. The fact that in o.I M-NaC1 there is no increase in absorbance indicates that after dissociation at low ionic strength -which for this virus begins at temperatures lower than Td -the protein subunits are unable to remain assembled as intact capsids. Lyttleton & Matthews 0958) noticed that no T component formed after prolonged heating of TYMV at low ionic strength. On the other hand it was known that heating unfractionated TYMV preparations at high ionic strength (e.g. I M-KC1) yielded intact protein shells (Kaper, ~97I b) . This suggested that our heating experiments should be done using I M-NaC1, which gave the expected hyperchromicity and the consequent production of a typical absorbance-temperature curve. Hence, at high ionic strength, artificial T component is formed and is subsequently denatured as the temperature increases above Td. This suggests the existence of some interference between protein-protein bonds and protein-RNA bonds which makes virus capsids more unstable when containing RNA than when empty, and that the destabilizing interactions of nucleic acid and protein are mainly of the hydrophobic type, so that an increase in ionic strength can substitute for the loss of RNA in keeping capsids assembled. Accordingly, the fact that ArMV and RaMV release RNA when heated at low ionic strength with production of intact capsids, would suggest that in these viruses nucleic acid interferes very little with hydrophobic protein-protein bonds between subunits that stabilize the outer shell.
Heating also induces denaturation of CMV, AMCV and SoMV protein, as shown by absorbance-temperature profiles, but no RNA is released. This behaviour is compatible with the prevailing presence in the virion of stabilizing ionic bonds between RNA and protein subunits which are only slightly weakened at low ionic strength, so that nucleoproteins do not dissociate on heating but aggregate and precipitate.
A further confirmation that the response of isometric virus particles to heating in vitro is a consequence of the type of interactions which stabilize their structure was obtained by subjecting eight additional viruses to the treatments outlined in Fig. IO . Four of these viruses (carnation mottle, tobacco necrosis, alfalfa mosaic, brome mosaic) were CMV-like and four (raspberry ringspot, grapevine fanleaf, tomato black ring and grapevine chrome mosaic) proved to be TYMV-like. This is in partial agreement with some of the viruses previously proposed to be CMV-or TYMV-like (Kaper, 1973 
